
QUICK RESETS.
w. J. Jlill, of Concord,

N. ii.f «Ju«tlce of tlie
Pt»acc, fiayny'
"Uoan'B Kidney
DM* proved u

very v Hi e lent
remedy in my
eiue. i utied
them for disor¬
dered kidney*
and IxhIiikIm',
from whii'li f
nnd experienced
n tfrmt deal of
1 ro u it I e ;i n <1
pitin. ') lie h!«!

wore very Irregular. dark colored nnd
full of fcodlljieilt. 'rile I'ilJ.-i ilt'll it'll it
fill Up (llltl J llHVO Hot lent 111) iflli' 111
Oiy hack *> I ii taking the hint dose
My health generally Is 1 1 1 1 1 > i'ii v t*il it

grvat dcnl."
Fouler MIIImuh < ,, Mnir'.iln. y

l'or Hali- by all «!«.:! I«t* », price ',<) rent*
per box.

I'liotd I'f,Mir Wrtikiueil,
European inspectors take fmaplhoU

of men engaged on f >n lilii* wmk, Tho
photos, lit f-oiiie raxes, h i-<> more elo¬
quent t hit it any report could ho, One
tdiowed a {{roup of thirty men on a
load-paving job, Two of tlio thiily
were* at work.

IltOtfilfKA CuniiOt I'.r ('me t

by lo^al applications It>. tlmy cannot th#>
dlseiutiid port Ion of l lie ear. 't'liOf .' j.* only ono
wfty to euro deiifiiewt, nnd that In J>y -

tutionnl jroiiiodifft. JX'itftii'iiN |s "tnei«l l>y it It
Inhumed condition of tho inm'oii* lining o/
tho EtiAia^lifau Tube. Wh«nthld luhn l* ln-
fliUnod you liavo u rnniMliii/i ouiel i.r inipoi-
foot hoarhitf, a whon It in entirely <ln.-tc.l
Doafncfs le tin; ro:mlt , nndiiiib-fi t h«« 1 n !l»»
jnatlon ort'i bo tn!;on out fuel this Inlm re
Ato rod to Its normal condition, tearing i*.ill
ho <hwtr«>yeit forever. Nln«. onset, <ni» of ion
uncaused by catarrh, whie|i l« nothiiighut ;tu
iJjflmnoil condltlyji of thn ri.;i".ii surface;-'.
Wo will givo * >n»> Ilufnlreij Huliunt fin any

ottso Of Ul!ltfiu:Xfi (. niiNod t>y e/iliu t li ,'thul < ;ri .

not linouroit by Midi's (-'aimrh (.'lire. Hcn<l f .<¦
vfroulaittfrn'.*, F.J. Ciiuvti .V Co., T'dedo, O.
Hold liy DriiffgiiltH, 7.0 ..
Taiio Hull's Family l'llls f. r <»:»>.: Ij.t*'-

'1'h a Nciv
The day of tho brass megaphono !.»

over. The tut owl thinw in a nii«rnph'use
liiotil li|i|ei'i> l.-t one built like a hip
tuornin;,' Klury, and ..«don,d :»<¦¦¦. I i 1 1;: \

red, while or h 1 1 it*, 'lli !. v ail? v«*r>
Htiowy and dealers expect a big *ale
for Ihoiti,

FTTH j'Orinanently euro I. N'o fits or nor von*,
nenfluftor llr.-il iluy's ii.te of Dr. Kllno'n (Iron'.
NervoHOrttorei-.-Satrlal hottlonnil tre.it ho fm«
lb. U. II. Ki.cift.l.t'l., IKM Ar. !i S}.. I'njlit., I'.t. |

I Im niiiiie of t lie-.-. hi ill i.nitvit in Hug
man Htliooln.

l'iso's ( 'll re ; 1 1 k it |ii) In i liu:lii) spiiKti'io'
.0R OOllgh euro. I. \V. ( )' |: iukm, :i/2 Tlih I [Avcuno, N.. .VI limn i|>o:: i, Minn., J iui.ii, I »;).)

'Jiio 1 ."» ?v ii ot \ !»i, I.i ,m
went' fehoc i of f.i i a w. I

A illldo preacher general \ |i) o:|uee;; [
dt>ad KfTinmiB. ' | jo. I i,

Celei)ratlon In Rurr.l Clnylarul.
In certain dinliicta' in l-'ni'litiiii a

tnixturo of l>u(ior, roignr, xuicoa aiul
rum. rnlloil "rum bnifr.'' I.i mado
when a child i;i I rn. A ? [K ciul howl
'if tlU: dcdit'licy is ii id tit. I! ill (iolIKl out-
iif tlio wny |ilnco in t h . . h<;ust:. TIimi
a ntunher ot ytmn^ follow.-, of ilia
txdKhhorlinod MMreh for it S«">nn»tlntc:i
.hoy Huccectl in louniinK ii mid at
other 1 1 UK'S tin > fni!. After i-^iiiiK tlio
rum butter a colleei b u Is rnadti among
Ihofto prcBtiiil. and the mmiry c.n.
fribvitod is |dncrd in tho bowl for Uio
liowborn child, and returned alung
with lln; howl ti> tljy huiiKO wlierc it
was proeurod

Gorm.m Scliol.ir Honored.
Kuiio Fiscl-.er, tho renowned pliil

oaopher and teach'-r uf ) f r»jti t.*l Iktjt. !
ninunt; tlio most dl'-tinnuislii'd of liv
lny: prolCFSors ami 1. . ho.i rep!, -i n
tat ivo of n Kfo:;t si-hu .1 of (.'orman
Hcholars, reached hix oiglitieth birlU
day rrcently. In spiu> of iho old
.uiiui'h protests thdu.'Miid't of ,>-i udents
who have aat at his fort p.a\o vent to
their revorvntial and affoetkuiatt! fe>d-
JltiK.s by .meas:u;eH nnd otherwise.
'.Even the grave old senate of-Jl'cldtd
berg rose to the oerasion and estab¬
lished an honorary Kuno Fischer
jiri/.o. Tlio great old man li« lapidiy
declining.

There is a rood ileal of dift''u-eni*e he !
tween the sensation of the (Josprl and
the gospel of sensation.

Miss Wiiittaker, a prominent
club woman of Savannah, (ia.,
tells ho\v shewas entirely curcd
of ovarian troubles by the use
of Lydial:. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Dkau Mk\ I'liKiiAM : . I heartily

rocommoml fVy»ii;i M. Plnkhnin'H
Vcgctnlilc 4 onipoimrt un .1 L'terino
Tonic and Uegulat >r. I suffered fnr
four years n'.'.h irregularities uud
Uterine, troubles. one but th<-n«s
who have experienced this dreadful
agony can form any- idea of the physi¬
cal and mental misery those endure
who am tiiun ufllieled. Your Vege¬
table* Compound cured mo within
three months. I was fully restored to
health anty strength, and now- my
periods are regular and painless.
-What a bleeding it is to Ih« able to
obtain such a remedy when so many
doctors fail to help \ou. I*ydia K.
Pinklia m's Vegetable Compound
is better than any doctor of njcdicino
f-erCfhail. Very truly yours, Miss
East \Vhitta kbr, G'J4 31>th St., VV.
SaVannah, C)a." fsooo forfeit If original of
mtout tctUr proving gcnulnoi.tts cannot b* produced.
The toHt-iinoniaW lvhlcn \V6

are co!iat»i»t4y pifblftthiiur from
tftful woman prove beyond a

the lMwer of Lydta K.
vcg^tabloCompoundfttauit wMMMi '

\m FORTS CAPTURED
1!ie Fall of Pori Arthur ExoectoJ

JAPANESE SUST AIN HEAVY LOSSES

Ditpiilrbiii lt«>l>ori .!»«¦» Aflkn<lo'« Troop*

ImU Wliiiityur 'Jlitiy IVrro
to l> . >.>. ! Im I II llttM tMfll . of llu: <l(y
I l«f to I'oiitt* Of HufVly,

I.i)in|i>n, l!itj/. Tin' < I » « f i«> j
fcpiinit'lil Ol lite '1 I « j_f lii | » I » . 1 it it ilirt-
|t.di"li, In- I ;triis tltul liir |nlc>>t
jo.i/iiiM on I 'wi t Arliiilr was rrptilsiwj.
Tin* .l.ip.illfM' < id u 1 >' IrciieiiCri
in i' roll I of i In* lirf, hnl \\ i-rc uiiahlo
to . |# ; II .. llu* lul l*. 'I lie .IlipailCKO
Iuh.icm wcii- hi'tivii-r I li.i ii iii any previ*
..it- nll.-ti.L

Almost

».> II« lit n l'ofitlou to Take iji« l.»*t

Japanese hi Clicl'ou inlnill Hull they
!'<*« eived it ut hint ie I >a « I newH, but 1 lu>y
declare Ui.it Hit* lij/liUiifc; will bo con¬
tinued.
There w;ih no olHeial statement eon-

<vruiutf (lit- position of alfaiijp at I'ort
Arthur, hut ii ti in crotiH reports liavo

l^t't it rt't.t'! vi'il that mi* fXciiintf theKi^lii-ftl expeelalioiis. Ii in stated Unit
Mil' prim 1 1 1a I lorls lune fallen, that tin;
eily \Vf\n In KH'iil eoiifusion fill' I that
tin* inhabitants lire preparing to llee.

'1 he Itussian warships in (lie harbor
ha\e In fit repeatedly strut k hy shell i,
ami a yunbnat was hiiiiK'.
A dlspa It-It, tlalttl in the headquar¬

ters of I lie 'I'll I i'iI JapaiieMj Army, in
front nf I'orl Arthur, reeelved at (he*
fiju, slater that the «fn | til nese by their
lust assault gained positions rendering
t .tlain (heir ability In enter the niaiit
eastern forts at I'ort Artb"r whenever
they should be ready. 'I >n> Japanese
ealetl! ite that if the Russian* do nut
surrender lin y will be abb lo prolong
h iinai stand in tile Tiber's Tail and
J.laolish.m forts for a inontli,

'i In Japanese have imt oernpied the
main lolls tilt I lie highest points of the
eastern hill-. I'Ot hold p ».¦> *i ! 1 1 1 1 s whuh
\vill i iiable them lo drive the itussl-in.s
hat k whenever that 1-4* tie.- i red. \\ 'lien
liny hold the fort oil the east ridge
tllf .V Will eoitiple! ely dominate t lie < . 1 1 -

er foi ls with nrtlilery. They have
completed the plueing of eleven howit¬
zers

,\ll the reserve.! weVe ail va need, A
net work of ireiu hes had been eon-
slMietetl. faring Hie eastern ridge ami
ft »ri < I'i'iin s>ulh of Keek wan In west
of I lil Iilliii, railed l>y the Japanese
^l.'teliosa M.
Theiv u a bombard nieiil al dawn

and iufauiry aita< ks were planiietl f >r
ip. nil a^auisi i he two forts on Ciliiig-
!-Ii;iii c!i ell i re lie lied hill between I'.an-
iii in ami the Keekwiin ridge antl lie*
Hue- Kirkwall foils. There was Ire-
im-ii'Ious t:\t ileuier.t aimm;: the troops,
ivh'i were eon v; in d thai sueoess
Woiiiil mean I In- <apluii of the furls
ii i it I the ridg<» ami the surrender "of
I'ort Ariliur in lime for the Kinper-
ur's birlhda.v. Kxplosinns were heard
itl rllefo.i, pointing to the di'StmetlnU
u Km.siati maga 'iues and mines.
Tokio, Japan -The Jijl reports thai

tin- allat'k on the main positions of
I'nrl \riliur was resumed and was
pl'oy, 'iig siiiisfaelorily. The iiuli-
lalioiis were thai lie- forts on I 'riling--hau ami Stin;;*di (isiutn would soon Ik?
la ], in.
The Kus-.ians have blown up and de¬

stroyed their own forts lietweeu the
main line nf tb i'"ii-e and the town.
The people of the (own were busy

vfikinir »l»ellei' fioiu tiie Japanese
slnils.
The Japanese shelled the warship*

nifhoivil near l'aiyu Hills, between
the oi l ami new towns. Several i-h
have b.-.'ii effeetive, destroying al
I ; one gunboat. |

'1 r.\ K11.].K1> IV MINK.

r.il: I Ac- i«l< 1 1 1 in l>.. L. and \V. Con I
< 'ompa ny t "oiiiory.

\\ ilkesenrre, l':i. Wliilo a Oil i*i' tilled
(\iiii null was heiiifi lowered down tho
A lull In loss n lid I' t of the Delaware,
I.Miiuiw anna ami Western Coal Com¬
pany ihc other morniui; the rope lirokn
't it* I tie- en ye f"ll to the boUoui. The
ti lt men on it Here killed. A reselling
party a' otiee entered the initio. There
was nival eveilotneiit in (lie town mid
thousands .f persons fathered nt the
in .'it <>f the shaft awaiting news.
Tin' mine workers who w ere already

in the relljery. it is helieved. will not
he injured, although there Is some dan¬
ger of the air eonr-e* h<-inn Idoeked.
At llie bottom of the shaft is a I '.00

foot Mitup lo!l of water, and into ihis
lie- li. ulics mt wi'i'i'kaj'i' of tile eaire
;i n i the .-hal t fell. 1: ras ue-essnry
lo pump out litis watt r before the (ind¬
ies lu !d do ji hy tin- wieekaue eou'.d
lii' reached.

NCUSK Kll.i.S TWO r.v mistakk.

(Jives Women I'a tietits Carholi." \eiil
S' huion I \ Sterili -eil Water.

Indianapolis. Iml - Mr.i Susie Ct>\",
foriy->i.\ \ ear ! o!tl, and Mrs. Sarah
S!:.i u n in-uress. ihiriv live jears « » '. I .

.i re il'-ad ilutniiih the mistake of Miss
Kniik. a nui. . in tlie City Hospital.

1 he tw.1 women Wl'l'.1 reentering
ii ' \ | » 1 1 1 i 1 I e \ f :* iind the phvsi.-ian

]i ii 1 ii it .:fd ' t.h.'-i! water f"r theiu.
r.v miM.tke lie- mi;>c Used a t :: . lo
lweiu> ¦>< ¦' '.i ! ."it (Milio'de ;i.it!. Miss
Tank ;.> iu h \ e >.

A | '('i i i\ e » V w f >nn<l!a mi \ jjivement.
M I i.'Joiit !... in tin- Creii' h < 'hand'cl'

of I '..jilt! it ¦«. strongly apji n\<M i h»*
Ne*\ !'H:i:dlae,tl .i - i eei.i. n t in the An-
i 1 i "i:>'h treaty.

1 o; s of Yashiina Continued.
'flit' !..»- of the Japanese hat t »o >. ! » i

Y;i*ii' ma >niik hy a nuiie off Jiainy
in .1 »: lie. hut denied- ijp' he .Lti^neM',
\\a» eoiitit tle ! hy tie oliie.^ aiinoun.
iii"i i of In r !o>', -a \ iim t only l". tit-
wil* !'i» h.itih^hijis to tin- .la^'am <(\

Ui< ti Man lturied hy 1'ri.t.d.
N . I kiiowm^ that he « I I worth

Mo >o. Mi - a p \ Noi:t..«. of New*
York City, w w»i>. m: . I !¦> l<a:»e M.
Uluwn tor bt' ii of promise, df-fiated
Ins I UIIVi'mI , )¦

Tno .Mikado T»iMiiipointod
The Mikado's hirthd^y.'cil -hration

lacked the hoped for dcliiiuni of. oy
ovor |K>ssos -iiiiti of the i-mi'l -.1 f >i.'v>S
of Port Arthur, and (lie C/.ai
Sjon a nni\ ei «a i y v .is u ; il.ed l«\ s.ul»
tti'ss ami tlroad.

No More Suhway Ads
I.earim;g (lint (lie \vuil.\ in ti»e \.*w

Yolk City snhway stations had h. n
dcfucrd iu lmnjUig vr{\* 'v.% ojtrds,
tlm ltnpUt 'i't'«t»i#i; Coium!>i!ou
'. l>ci'«iuptfti;v orUvr *1 puiUu*' uy
tfir wove

me

WASHINGTON,
Mr. Bnyder, American Charge d'Af-

fallen a t Bogota, lias cabled tin* State
Department that tlio President of Veil-
c/tieln, by olllchtl decree, has declared
t he Zu lla It Ivor closed to navigation.
Secret a ry .Morton ordered that the

wage hoard* which IJx tlio rate of payj at the various navy ifardu shall heroaf«
tor meet but onc»: Instead of twice a
> t*a.\

St-i rotary Hay l»y direction of tlio
President issued invitations to The
Hague signatory powers for a second
peace conference.

OIK ABOPTKD ISLANDS.
'Clio Philippine Commission linn

| granted tlio right of eminent domftli to
i railroad companies holding charters.

'l'li«- Datto All, the rebellion# Moro
tender who, on tlio pretext of resist-
nnoo to tin* antl slavery law, has boon
waging warfare wltli tin; American
troops, Koiit a message to Major-Hen-
oral Wood, reipiohtlng an interview
with a wiow to surrendering, Heneral
Wood jp anted I lie request.

'I ho protected cruiser Tnoonin, in
Porto nloan waters, has boon ordered
to New York for extensive repairs.

nOMICSTlO.
Mines. Sembrleh and fladskl^ Iferr

Pippol a 1 1« t other oporatlo and luusolal
fitarn arrived from fcuropc in New
York City.
A dynamite explosion wrecked a eot -

t a ge in Brooklyn, N. Y., and injured
thi'to persons.

i I ;t fold M. Wlh'OX, of Wosttield, N.
J., who shot and Idllod a fourteen year-
old boy who was annoying him on
I In llowc'ou, was held for murder
A woman and two boys in West For¬

ty-third street. Now York City, wore
poisoned by eating eake brought by a

messenger, who said it was a gift from
h woina 11 friend. .

Louis Stark, <>t l'ark Ridgo, N. J.,
was incidentally shot dead at I 'curl
Biver, N. Y., by l'r;ink <>. Mlttag. a

iieii nianu!a< tun r, of Park Itldgc.
An explosion oatlsed lit the testing

of m now process in chemical works at
Shady Sido on the Hudson, N. J., killed
two men.
Jewels worth Jflo.OOO lost by a cus¬

tomer of Black, Starr & Frost, of New
York City, were found in a gutter by a
shop girl.
Columbia 1 'Diversity closed its scipil-

fenteuulal colehral ion by laying the
cornerstones of four now buildings ami
with a notable address by President
liuiler.
Captain Maid win's airship was

k( ('ei'ed iii all direction* at tlio World's
J 'air.

liapid Transit CommUsion engineers
removed many advertising signs from
the New York subway stations on tlio
ground that they obstructed easy iden¬
tification of the stations.

Ilarr.v Kimball 'I'haw, buck from Ku-
r«ijt:> with Lvelyn Florence Nosbitt, nn»
gi i.'.v refused, to discuss a report that ho
bad married the pretty Actress in Lon¬
don. ICtiglund.

iioberi Perry, an heir to the estate of
an eccentric cobbler, mysteriously dis¬
appeared with his wile.
A^fcn<iuet was given in Delinonieo'i

to Sir I'eli x S-'inun, physician to King
Kdward VII.
A uicinb. r of a leading family oC

Moiuyoiisery, Ala., was killed by elec¬
tricity while cutting wires to darken
a bank he intended to rob.
Many passengers were hurt near

l.iml, Wash., b.v tlio North Coast Lim¬
ited. of the Northern PaclUe, being de«
railed.
A man wh said ho was T. Yinjfon

Murphy, son of tlio late Thomas .Mur¬
phy, once Collector of the I'ort of New
York, was arrested there and taken
t'» Washington on a charge of forgery.
August ,\ Busch, son of Adolpltus

Bi'sc h, of St. I ,"uis. Mr., was nearly
killed by a w i I . deer on his father'*
game preserve while rescuing a boy,
ami wapiti turn saved by his father.
Missing for some weeks, the body of

Harry W. .Messer, traveling freight
agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
was t ottud off T wharf, In Boston.

l'.crlio P. Williams, sixteen, of Pos»
(on. Mass., who ran away from home
to join the Mikado's forces, -was cap¬
tured.
Mrs. Thaddeus Williams, Jr., of

Brooklyn. X. Y.. raised funds to search
for her husband by selling chances on
a crazy quilt.
An op-ration for appendicitis was

perfnrnu-d on Kogoro Takahlra^ the
Japanese Minister, nt the Hotel Ma¬
jestic, New York City.

FOIIKh ?>T.
A report from l'.erlin says that the

Hi <in. hi <*<'s eminent i:; in full sympa¬
thy with the proposal of tin* 1 *11 i t «*<1
Stut s !".»** :. ttTiitv of arbitration be-
twi'cn tin- United States ami tier-
many.

'i lif alarmist reports circulated in
thi> I :iit"U States concerning t ho
health of the l'rimv of Wales are nl».
Solntely unconfirmed anil discredited,
says a report ;'r>m l.omlon.
The M'kado of Japan, in giving a

birthday inin-lp on in ToUio, said: "We
regret tin ii ihe time has not come to
M-e pe-.iec iv.-toivd in the I ar Fast, in
realization "t our desires."
Advice* from Mukden said that the

.1 pa iifse continue*' to build intrench-
meuts and to « oncentrate troops
anain-t the Kn*-inu centre. The entire
Japanese line v. a.» said to he strongly
fortifie.l. and th«* works were being
extended westward alonp the llun.

King l'.Mrr visited Prince Ferdinand
at Soli i .i ti l pled u ii mutual friend-
ship.
An arbitration treaty was signed by

I ram-i and the 1 u 1 1 « .« I States.
British battleships have put to ten

from (Sihrnltar.
Setior \ crgara Poiioso, the Chilean

Minister, lias handed to ihe Minister
of l'oftigjj Affa;rs at Um-nos Ayues

A rgent ifta, a note embodying a sehenu
for the demflrka i i<»n of the lV'Ogle Ca¬
nal, the only point along the frotitiil
where Uie boundary has not yet been
dellnitelj estahJisJied.

"I he A -:;;lo- Russian negotiations wer«

reported t" be proceeding satisfactorily
Port Arthur underwent n terriiU

bombardment, and it in believed tit*
linal assault was in progress.

I he Japanese Consul at Chefoo. on
Ihe occasion of the Japanese Kmperor'i
birthday, requested Rear-Admiral Tol¬
ler, commanding the cruiser divisiot
of the American Asiatic xquadron. urn)
the captain of a Chinese cruiser to tlr*

a salute. Near-Admiral Folger decline*!
to accede to the request on the ground
Ihnt he vrns not In Jap.UiOV wutetn
Tito CUineio laiitutu, however, com
pUtd, lu7 luo-IUeftt WUo*
WWWPt,

s-

IH0UK1 VERNON SHAKEN
Dynamite Explosion on New Haven

Road Does Damage,

FORTY HURT BY EXPLOSION

(Vlilnipreifl, Hut Not (iiritt I>6itructloa.
Much Hmitslii n < of lilM»t-Tlire« An
irtti.One llmi<lre<l I'uuutli uf K*i»lo.
»tvr (lie Cmme i>f llir> Trouble.AH Hit

Town t'fit I lit? C'uui'lltilviii

Mount Vernon, N. Y.-Two cases of
ilyiiainitv, W pounds In all, which
were to I>e 11 Mi*i I in connection with (h<»
New York, New 1 In von and Hartford
Railroad Company's Improvements now
ur»« I .»* way in Mount Vernon, exploded
shortly after 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
injuring forty persons, shaking tip hun*
<1 1't-fl »; of others, and doing $5(»,<XK>
worth of damage to property.
Twenty live hundred panes of gla8»,

It in estimated, were broken hy the ex¬

plosion, which was felt within a radius
of ten miles. Hundreds of Mount Ver*
nonltcs thought that the city had been
visited hy a earthquake. hut when they
learned it wiih ji dynamite explosion
they rushed to tile scene.
Chief of Police Foley Kent out a gen»

eral alarm to the entire Police Depart¬
ment. All physicians In the city wero
summoned and they eared for the In¬
jured.
An Italian, known ns No. 1 :j, em¬

ployed hy the contractors to watch tin*
dynamite magazines where the explo*
»ion occurred, has not hecn seen since
the uceldent. It is not known wln'ther
he wn« Mown to atoms or ran away
from fright.
Tho place at which the explosion oe*

curred Is under the Hond street bridge
which crosses the railroad tracks and
connects South Mount Vernon with the
west side. This is one of the most
densely populated spots In the city, A
liclilei! cigar or cigarette dropped from
the Hond Street bridge i* supposed to
be responsible for the explosion.

Il Is thought that the dynamite
slored in the smaller magazine caught
tire in this manner, and that when the
blaze reached the exploders, which
were in I lie same magazine, they set
off the dynamite. This is the theory
advanced hy the city oltlclals and po-
lice. The railroad contractors and the
men employed on the work say they
don't, know how it happened.
Had the accident occurred three in In*

utes earlier the HosUm express, hound
for New York City, might have been
blown to pieces. The train, which run*
through Mount Vernon at the rate of
forty miles an hour, had not passed
under the Itond street bridge more than
three minutes before the magazine ex-
plodcd. The train is a heavy one.
The force of the explosion wrecked

the Hond street bridge and .damaged
many houses in the vicinity. The area
of damage is widespread, extending
from South street to North Tenth ave*
j:i:c and from West Third street to he-
yond Mount Vernon avenue.

in the houses on Pearl street win¬
dows were broken, and in one instance
a young girl was badly cut with bro¬
ken glass. In Oortlniult street win¬
dows were broken, things thrown to
the lloor and pieces of the ceilings were
thrown down. Women were fright-
cued and in many instances fainted.
Heavy plate glass in store windows'
was shattered for blocks.
Roundsman Patrick Cilroy, who was

abed at the time in his home on Short
street, was thrown out on the tloor hy
the explosion, ills wife was baking
pies in the kitchen and was knocked
ilow 11.
William I\ Ityan, t hlr'y-olght years

old, foreman; Daniel King, forty-four
years old. foreman, and James K. Itunt-
ing, contractor, of Flushing. L. I., were
arrested by Chief of Police Foley,
charged with violating Section JWt) of
the Penal Code. Tills Section fixes a
penalty for the unlawful keeping of
explosives. They were admlted to bail. }
The work In the railroad cut is being j

done by the Eglee Hunting Construc¬
tion Company, of Huston, which has
been at work since early last spring
puttlng^up the heavy wall which is to
support the bank. The cut is widened
for four tracks.
Commissioner of Public Works Will-

lam A. Miles Issued a permit on Mfty
-U to Kgiee <fc Hunting to store dyna¬
mite subject to the city ordinance
along the railroad company's property.
The contractors filed a bond of .fiitXX) as
a guarantee of good faith. Commix-
sioner Miles says that, according to his
agreement, the contractors were per-
mitled to have two or three boxes of
dynamite on the work at one time. On
one occasion, he says, he found four¬
teen boxes, and lie made Superintend¬
ent Malcolm remove It to Yonkers,
After tills accident fourteen cases of

dynamite were found in a magazine
within 2<M> feet of where the explosion
took place. Commissioner Miles made
this discovery and ordered the explo*
sives removed, which was done The
dynamite was again taken to Yonkers.
Miles says that if the second magatine
had exploded the loss of life would
have been great.

BAU'OClt MI ST REST.

Suffering l-'riMn the Blocking of a Vein
in Left Fog.

T.ondon, Fug. .According to nu ofll-
elal bulletin Premier Balfour Is suf¬
fering from the blocking of n small su-
pertlcinl vein in tho loft. l»v- It >s nec¬
essary that he should tako absolute
rest.^wt it is said that his general
hc.4'lil Is excellent.

New York's New Postmaster.
Bondsmen f«>r the :ate Cornelius Van

Cott. Postmaster of New York City,
designated Assistant Postmaster Fd-
ward M. Morgan to act as Postmaster
of New Y<»rk until the Postottlce De¬
part hum it shall name a successor.

' To Folio* IIusmhu Fleet.
Tiirco l>attUst>ips and three cruisers

of : li « Channel fleet wore wilder orders
to sail. It is reported that they will
shadow the Russian warships which
j»o around the Cape of Coot] Hope,

Can t Close tho Iroquois.
An order from the Chicago (llkt po¬

lice ordering the Iroquois Theatre
closed for failure to comply with new

building ordinances was met by nu
Injunction.

Sultan's Caravan Attacked.
A special cnblp dHpatch from Tan¬

gier say# a caravan for tho Sultan of
Morocco jvas attacked by Moorish
rebel t» near I«arnth?.

Pmm UveruKti MnuUa*.
A poitt bad two iria fUfttt wltfc Ut

two Mr i» Wf

TRAMPS WRECK EXPRESS!

r
¦ " I ' V
Passenger Train on the Susquehanna

is DorailedL

l» Hpirii «>l KeveriRe I'll® I'Jili.

jilitin <iii Track Sear I.nitii', X. .1 ..

No One K illftl, (Inn M <4ii 1 nj mill.

Middh town. N. V One hundred pax-
HcltJCTS Oil the fiist CXprt'S*, No. r;. «>f
tin* Susquehanna and \V es tens from -I .

sey City to this place were broiiyhi i i ;{>.«

to dcut^i by the secret plot <>f a ganx </f
tramps to gel iirfvuiiX" fo." tin- <lit.r*
mlnod ho»tylity of the railroad oflicials.
Tlio train was thrown froin the tracks
b> an obstruction Kkil fully placed on

one rail. Twenty <»f tlu? passongt r»
were injured and two of the train crew
were dangcroi f| y injured. The track
for ;t distance ol' .<»«> feet was torn lip,
and so inucli da inage was done to the
roadbed that repairs could not he com¬
pleted for twenty-four hours.
For teveral months the Susquehanna

and Western line has been sternly up"
posing the tramps who frequent its
route. Scores of men caught .stealing
rides In freight trains have been pro.-e-
eutcd. The hoboes made known their
intention to retaliate, and several
times during tiie last month the threat
has been made that in some way tho
tramps would be revenged. No stress

j was laid upon any of these rumors un-

| til the express was wrecked. Then all
i tlia{, had been circulated regarding the

disaffected tramps was recalled, and
detectives were detailed by the com¬
pany to begin an investigation of t ho

j stones at all points along the com*
pany's lines.
The express left Jersey City at 8.b»

A m and was due in tiiis city at lJ.li.'J.
William I) llithcart, of Lodie, N. .J.,
was the conductor. Floyd Follison
was engineer and Harry Fierce was
fireman. i tot Ii engineer and iirciuau
live in North Fat arson. There were
three coaches in the train, which was

speeding at fortv miles mi b».iur when
the accident occurred.
Au old fashioned fishplate, such as

has not been in use for ten years ou
the road, had been taken from a scran

heap to wreck the train. The p'ate
was driven into a tie and one end was
left resting on a rail. The express
came along at h i 14 1 1 speed, and, bitting
the plate, was thrown off the tracks.
Tho big engine bumped over the ties,

breaking some and tearing others from
the rails. Tin* cars followed the en«
ginc, and after a short distance had
been covered the wheels pressed
against the inside of a rail and ripped
this Una of track completely out of
place. Folllson stuck to ills engine un¬
til it came to a stop in the ditch along¬
side the tracks. lie was badly shaken
up. He was almost covered with
wreckage and was taken out with dif¬
ficulty.
Mrs. Follison was in one of tho

coaches, and although cut with flying
glass, her tirst thought was of her hus¬
band. She found him in the ruins of
the engine attempting to extricate him¬
self. .She was rejoiced to know he
¦was alive, having been feavXnl that be
had died at his post. The fireman es¬

caped injury. Hitchcock was terribly
cut on the leg. He was in the front
car, and was thrown with crushing
force against the back of a seat. How*
he was cut is mysterious, although
there was so much excitement imme¬
diately following the ambient that
many of those on the train could not
detail their experiences. The entire
train was badly wrecked, the conches
being shattered, the sides going like <

paper, and all the windows being shat¬
tered the instant the train hit. the tish
plate.
For tho last few days it has been

noticed that tramps had disappeared
entirely from this city, and it is be¬
lieved that the hoboes had departed
preliminary to an attempt to wreck a
train. Tho tramps have been embit¬
tered by several of their kind being
sent to prison. They hold that tho
company lias a right to keep them oft
trains, but that it is not in keeping
with good management to send any of
the great army of rovers to jail.

SHOT HIM FROM HER SATCHEL.

Young Woman Wounds Mortally a

Man Who was About to Leave Her. /

Carthage, Mo..Just as he was nboujr
to leave on the Missouri Facade trail
for Kansas City, Mo., at 1!.:10 o'cloct
iu the morniug, .lames Rainwater was
shot mortally through the stomach by
Miss Feaii .Skyles at the railroad sta¬
tion. Rainwater's uncle had just pur¬
chased a railroad ticket for his neph¬
ew to go to Kansas City, where he was
to enlist iu the navy.
Tlio boy had been paying attention

to Mlsa Skyles. She said that he had
promised to marry her, and later had
refits^, to do so. The girl tired her
pistol from within a small satcdud.
She was arrested.

VLADIVOSTOK SIRKNOTIIENKD.

New Fortifications Ituilt During t ho
Fast Few Months.

Chcfoo..The steamer Tungus, from
Vladivostok, ha* arrived here. She

j reports that during the past few
months Vladivostok has been immense¬
ly strengthened. The fortification*
begin miles outside the oily, and are
stronger as they approach.
Food, auimunition and guns are ton-

| fitantly arriving by sea. 11use stores
; of coal are broughi from thu neighbor-

ing mines. The harbor is mined for
seven miles. Train- j»vrivo and depart
daily.

Heavy Snowfall in Catskitls.
Theje was a heavy fall of mjow

through the Fatskill mountain region
the other night, the first general miow-
I'aJI of the season. The mountains and
foothills were everywhere snow cov¬
ered.

Two A^ainM Sixteen.
Two men entered a pooiroom at Nia¬

gara. N. D., held up sixteen men and
escaped with cash and some jew¬
elry.

,

Fersonal Mention.
Mine. Sioessel, wife of the famous

! UuKsinii general, takes the lead of the
Red Cross work.
Kogoro Takahira. the Japanese Min¬

ister. was operated on in New York
City for appendicitis.
Bishop Doafce preached the soru>f»n

at the service of praise held »». tiw« Cov"
InnVbl.l University gymnasium the other
dHjr.
Si^nAtor Vf. I* WaiUburo. of Mia*

AMoUt it tUo unlf aurvlvo? of levva
brtitktrt. four tt \r\im «u«uit4 »«.
tWUtea*

UNCLE SAV. "A Remedy That lta»
touch l.H(tor<ie.mcnt* Should

IS" i t L'vrrij Hone,n

fr-RU-NA'fidoricti t)y2/SHOPS J

Election Returns That Interest

BESTm TBS BOWELS

CANDY
GATHAftYKO

GUARANTEED CURE for nil bowel troublea, appendicitis, biHousnesa, bad breath, bad-
blood, wind on the stomach, bloated noweis, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, plropIeBj
palna after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin ami d.zziness. Witrti your bowels don t ukvVA
regularly you a»e sick. Constipation kills more peopie than u 1 1 other diseases together. It
8tart9 chronic ailments and lc:u; years of suffering, No matter what nils you, dart taking
CASCARET9 today, for you will never get well nnd stay well until you get your boweli:..
right, Toko our advicc, start with Cascaret* tod^.y under absolute guarantee to cure Of

'

money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Never solj in bulk. Sample ®*»l'
booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago er New York. * i 503

5* n
RIFLE ®, PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
" It's the shots that hit that count. " Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridge:', in all calibers hit, that is,,
they shoct accurately and strike a good, hard, pene¬
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get*
if you insist on having the time-tried Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CAR'fRIDOfiSr

Impatient Mosquito.
It was in a well-regulated family of

mosquitoes that had recently moved
.hither from New Jersey.

The wife said to the husband:
"For pity's sake, Spiker, go and kco

what that child is crying about!"
Dutifully the husband arose from his

bed and went into t lie children's room.
When he returned his wife said:
"Well, what was the matter with

1 little Prober?"
"Nothin* much," responded her

good-natured husband, ^except thr.t he
said ho hadn't had a good fend of
crude oil since ho left New Jersey,
and ho was Just starving for it. I
gave him a doso and he went to sleep
contented, lly tho way, wo must lay
In a now supply to-morrow. We'ro
pll gettln' a littlo run down for the
lack of it. We'd better move to For¬
est park".".Baltimoro American.

\
ANCIENT, BUT IT GOES. ^

Peebles (about to be operate ft ripc.n
for appendicitis).Doctor, bo/ore you
bt'gln I wish you would send land havo
our pastor, tho Rev. Mr. 13'ajik, como
over. i

Dr. Sawem Certainly, if you wish
It, but ah.

Feebles I'd like to bo opmed with
prayer.

PRRVHRSE.
"What a beautiful lawn you have!"
"Yes," answered Mr. Jjaijley'fi wife,

"my husband, keeps it that way."
"He must bo very industrious."
"Yes. He never misse« a day with

his lawn mower; although I could
scarcely grt him to touch it until thr
neighbors began to complain about the
noise it made.".Washington Star.

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

.'A good many years ago I bought a
FISH BRAN!) Sikkcr, and it has proven
a valued friend for many a stormy d.iv, but
now it is getting old and 1 must have
another. I'lease tend me a pricc-list."
(The nsme of thii worihy Jwior, oM!gc.lto be out in all Jurts of u c iiher, » illbe given on applicalion.)

A. J. TOWER CO.
Uostoo, U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN
COMPANY, Limited

Toronto, Canada
Wet Weather Clothlngf, Softs, and Hats for

all kinds of wet work or cj>ott
in

ORN
MILLS

AND MILLS!
If in need of Corn H|
¦tone* you will fin4
in(«rcrt to corretpt
CAROLINA MILLS!of Cainrron, N. C.

tur.r.of CORN MILLS from 11**3
Moore Counter

RcMovcs nil swellingdays ; effects a penuaaein jo to 60 da vs. Trial tr*
given free. Not)ilngc«al.
-
W'"* pr- H- H. OrMft's jSoeclaliilt. Box r

TAPr*'ES aro ih«l't 1 i < vop jna<to.ilrej nilllioi.i o( thorn baTelJ.»rt»liiL'ioyv«r. Cuuat
;>ivn, Molt huadacbe,I f J.ih, n.rn lhro.it 6T0»

sr.'in <i iluordrrrrt
UflO Will ItPRCrilllT olu I

,.
' lnln »«s.'»hMUt>,vrit mcba'cS Aor'lu!ur-V <* CM,;, a. All dnireSn oca is

.inn nm imuv)j. c.i New Vi.rk. M riff/or catalvgtiK~JBtjijoWU-y t i;ox vxoti, Wilmington?
To.To! Mm

.ore Ej**, U*rry Co, Iowa t'.lrj, !».. h»v« * m,« "u"£

n P« WHIri a 11| 1 1Best ( yugh Hyru,,. i a3f^I,;*Lt*\W'Intlran. ^l.,K-... |ff|||'>^- U»

. j r

111 1 1 1 »mue tn*n *1>T "*h<
wmmtak« no .ubstUnte. SOW by tiiuo rliiltr* +»u| HT^i <s,SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFORT A*0» l httrr wont *. l.thnota* »» forth* Uu hcHvtmn «#* , *


